
2015 Immaculate Heart of Mary Parish Festival News

Dear Parents,

We are writing to you to ask for your assistance with this year’s Parish Festival Silent
Auction on May 24th & 25th.  Because of the wonderful success that we have had 
with the classroom silent auction baskets, we again are seeking your help for the 
Festivals Silent Auction.  We are asking each classroom to sponsor a themed basket 
and need one, two or three parents to be the organizer and assembler of the 
basket.  Would you please consider doing this for your child’s classroom?  

The idea of the themed basket is that a few parents lead each classroom. They 
would come up with a basket theme and ask the other class parents to donate a 
product/service for the basket.  The total value of the basket should be $50-$150 
each, which would be ~$5-10 per student.  The following are some themed basket 
ideas that have been very successful in past silent auctions:  

●Sports Theme (game tickets, team memorabilia, etc) ●Game Night (games, gift 
cards, candies) ● Totally MONONA theme ●Ethnic theme (cookbooks, foods, gift 
cards) ●Bathroom (towels/wash clothes, shampoo/soap, toothbrushes/toothpaste, 
etc.) ●Summer fun/water games 
●Kitchen (towels/hot pads, decorative platter/bowls, glasses, etc.)  ●Garden 
(gardening supplies, bulbs, gift cards) ●Mom or Dad basket ●Patriotic theme basket 
●Death by Chocolate theme ●Date Night (movie tickets, Dinner certificate, candy, 
etc.) ●Dinner (ingredients for meal, etc.) ●Helper Basket (certificates for service like 
car wash, carpet cleaning, etc.)
ETC…

Other ideas could include the classroom making something special that a student’s 
parents would love to have (painted chair with handprints, painted image, clay 
figures, theme blanket, etc.) please feel free to use your creativity!

Baskets need to be dropped off at the church rectory by Friday, May 8, to allow time
of inventory and display at the back of Church the weekend of May 16th & 17th.

Please consider helping with this fun and profitable fundraiser and e-mail back a 
“YES, I would love to help” to Dana Posset dnposset@me.com 

We ask you keep this activity out of the classrooms as this is not a school sponsored
event.  
Thank you for your time and consideration of this event.

Sincerely,

Sandra & Chris BonDurant
IHM Festival Chairs

mailto:dnposset@me.com

